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ForControUer Appeals to the electors for united support 
Carrying the two bylaws for extensions to 
civic car lines, thereby making further proj 
in the public ownership of the city's I 
utility. He desires to express his thanks f< 
cordial reception he has obtained at the 
of the electors of Ward 2 during his pe 
campaign, and extend* to them and i
heartiest wishes for a happy and pros

. ' • . ; - .. . '• • : ; , \

New Year. .
Play BALL as a winner for ALDERM 

WARD 2.
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Stands for economy with 
efficiency at the City

More equal distributi 
of taxes.
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U eling

Man for
ms .7: WoI : i regressive

• ■’ />•- Ia Progressive City ,}
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Division of the city into 
ten wards.

h
possible* bujt

Pwages for the In theFairel v
CONTROLLER. 1910.1914ALDERMAN. 1905-1909

I PRESIDE*! _
HARBOR COMMISSIONER, 1905.1914

V Controller Church was-responsible for the complete Reorgani
zation of the Works and Medical Health Departments—the im
portant results to the citizens are welt known.
IF He fought against the Street Railway and Electric Light Deals; 
stands for a proper Rapid Transit System with proper Radial 
entrances; more Civic Car Lines and Motor Buses, and is strongly 
against a Transportation Commission.
IT He favors Hydro-Electric Reform and Rate Reduction, Re
trenchment, Economy, Efficiency, Progress, Public Ownership, 
and stands for Public Rights; has rendered important services m 
Legislation, Harbor and Transportation matters.
ff As Acting Mayor for three months in 1912 he proved a cap
able, progressive, active and efficient presiding officer.

progress a 
allege steeeworker. g
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G. A. ARCHIBALD —
Elimination of prison the three

labor, iefli Cards
nto is thew^£PoElectors of Ward 4
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And a square deal for 
all classes.
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What a prominent Liberal 
and a prominent Conserva- 
tive say about the candida
ture of Mr. Church:

cif •nt.
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I - -, »■ Mr. Geo. H. Watson, K.C., says: SAM RY It

1 diecrii 
ire-Hon•1 place more reliance and confidence tor the future to the judgment of 

Mr. Church than In the judgment of his opponent In important matters of 
the corporation. ' 17 • '

- ■T’bnrrh ought to be elected. The cltlsena Ought to -«Mot Church. Tou 
ought to elect Church. H$ IS THE BETTER MAN OF 'AfiKiTWO.

“But for Mr. Church the Street Railway deal might have passed in ctiun- 1

“Mr. Church’s judgment in *e Street Railway aâttèt ,
“Mr. tihurchV» judgment 4rf civic matters has been ttjfht. ; ' .........  .*•

y'e judgment la now entirely accredited fa civic" matter».•'

Au. CAMERON « to

Paît performances should be 
be a guidance for the fu- 

4 ture. Sam Ryding 
■ | has worked for

.7
the

m WRsrt.as’^vYeer vets and Influenee re- 
spaotfully solicited to deot

GEO. BIRDSALL
« ALDERMAN—1915
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For A•7 V I J
iS One of your votes, to ensure 

his election.
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WARD 7 %'
with ootton, strdek à mine" off Flatn- 
iborough Read, Eng., and sank 16 
minutes later. All the members of the 
crew escaped in lifeboats. They nar
rowly escaped Injury, however, from 
fragments of the mine casing which 
littered the deck.

The FIamborough Head is on the 
North Sea, in the county of York.

WARD 6I
I *dit ."Mi

25 arid will thank the Electors of 
y^ard 7 to work for him.

I ivf tr*O 4
Sir Edmund Osler, M.P., Says:

I will vote for Mrv Church— 7
r. Because Church is a good fighter for the peoples
2. Because he defeated. the railway deal . ,
3. Because he blocked the radial Invasion of the city streets.
4? Because he Is public spirited In the matter of parks and hospitals.

RE-ELECT •• -T
VOTE Tfl El-----.9 DR. [1DNTERNOTE LESS SPECIFIC

THAN WAS EXPECTED

British Newspapers Looked for 
More Definite Complaints 

From U. S.

%
—:

G.H.RATEPAYERS, VOTE 
TO RE-ELECT BOARD OF EDUCATION

Thorough, Practical Education
,

“SELF-PRESERVATION” TO
BE REPLY OF BRITAIN

Times Thinks U.S. Note Contains 
"'""Highly Significant Passage,

I
f At Bail 19

Canadian Press Despatch.
IX1NDON. Dec. 31—(11.03 p.m.)— 

The rBltish Foreign Office. In agree
ment with the American Government, 
tonight issued the teitt of the protest 
of the United States concerning delays 
to American commerce due to search 
of vessels by the British fleet'. It was 
issued thru the official press bureau.

The first comment in the newspaper 
offices tonight was that the note was 
less, specific in ‘stating the American 
complaints than had been expected.

i A
WARD 5If A

—GEO. J. DANIELS
■—*— is, iCanadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Jan. 1, 1.45 a.m.—T'ie 
Times, in an editorial, welcomes the 
text of the American note, protesting 
against detention of American com
merce by ' British warships, while it 
says, displays entire Justice and 
friendliness.

The Times refers to the passage in 
the note which complains that the 
British policy -towards neutral ships

----------  exceeds the manifest necessity 'of bel-
■ Crrw of Danish Steamer Were liferents and which concludes “not W*W 0r UanlM1 °le,tlUC justified by the rules of, lternational

law- or required under the principle of 
self-preservation.”

“These last words,” says The Times, 
“are significant qnd we shal 
prised if the issue is now jql 
t£em in the British reply. Americans

/ ‘ uI / your vote and inflveace requested for 
the election of WARD T

■ffiaBKe RHulH. L. MATTHEWSi

FOR

g BOARD OF EDUCATIONTo the Electors of Ward 1:ANOTHER VESSEL SUNK
NEAR BRITISH COAST

:
Resident of Ward 6 for It years. 

C. 3687
i

Dear Sirs—In placing myself before you qs a. candidate for 
ilderman Ih \Vu:d 1 for 1015, I do so because I feel you need a 

representative who will have your Interests at heart as, well as , 
hn own—one who will be influenced by no party, and who can 
think and act fer himself In the Interests tit those; who he la sent. ^ 
there ib represent,., ......... .. "-----

*5

Rescued Off Flamborough 
Head.

i WARD 6"w

. For the pas! nine years ! taive lived M'Wajÿ ï.1 Those who 
Know me best know me as one who was .ever ready to sacrifice 
my own interests tin hr-hntf of those who needed mv advice or 
assistance.

*xsur-
upon

LONDON, Jan. 1, 1.30 a.m—The
Danish steamer M. C. Holm, from Sa
vannah, Dec 1 for Chrlstiniania laden

ELBCTbest know me as onb who was ever ready to sacrifice 
ntereets tin behalf of those who needed my adylce or

____________ Should you see fit to elect me I will: efideayor to the
best of my ability to justify the confidence placed in me.

Respectfully yours,
A. R. WILLIAMSON!

*•
, To Board of Edueatlen.

ELECTORS

WARD 2
m.0,5^; -r.' r

GEO. J. DANIELS
45r I * Tear support Is asktd

JAMES SIMPSON JOHBAl 45 WARD NO. 3M

Controller for 1915 AS . .
ALQERMAI

w-W,Your vdte and influence will re
turn to the council for 1915

#7 •
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MEN AND WOMEN of WARD 5
; Cast Your Vote for] .. 7. V : -v

m WI » r:+ «j: ALDERMAN , \
wÈËm ‘A

;.. ...
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DR. CAROLINE S. BROWN ELECTORS OF WAR
r.

C. A. RISKr Vàté and SiiBoard of Education 45
HIEndorsed by those who have fol

lowed his attitude on leading legis
lation. A conscientious represent-^ 
ative of the welfare of the electors.

f -:.

,

VOTE F. S. SPENCE 
CONTROLLER

Wc- - <1

Wtpm. 
; y ■ :

For 30 Tears Resident in 
this Ward.

4

Ï0

Because Toronto needs his sound common-sense and experience, and 
because he fights fearlessly for economy, efficiency and fair-play for 
every citizen, uninfluenced by any private interest or by any clique, 
»i.«. or party, ^very friend of dean, strong civic government is urged 
to do his best to elect Mr. Spence, who ought to be given one of Aè 
four votes that every elector may cast for Controller,

" fP5
* i • . mm

M; Æ

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION
fa Ward 6.

VOTE FOR ALD. MAGUIRE■

f ' i A.E. JAC
For Bbafd of Edui
..... .. 1915
t “Economy and Effi

WALTER MANN cannot doubt that, thé war to in the.|^^Api*\ g» 
highest degree à war' fot seif-pfesf<^^'; ™U P;

“SsAS JOE GIBBONS
vldual cases, the interference with 
neutral jteommerce which we have 
practice#, comes within the terms of
this recognised limitations of general
neutral i rights,”

Respectfully requests the electors té 
give him a renewal of their -confidence 
by marking their ballet for Alderman 
thve—

ELECT
:

: who is supported by Dr. Fréd J. Con lx»' the retiring member; W. If. , 
Price,iti.P.P., Alderman D. Spence, Ex-Alderman J. A. McCausland,’ Dr.

■lixiçr. George Rathbone, W, H. Shapley, K. G. Marshall, _C., M. 
John Phillips, W. C. McBrten, W, G. Bentley,..Henry Parfrey, 
dams, J. Stewart Lundy, 04'dfge George Bird«ill.

Magaire, Charles Alfred XIN WARD 1
RE-ELECT ALDERMAN .

A. E. WALTON
m
A4

ALDERMAN
Laktr’t TrM Représentative

J. M. 
Garre 
A. W1 / EFFICIENCY WITH ECONOMY,

8-4-5
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